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'JUMPEW JAY;
HE'S PLAIN PIZE1S

Whataman,
Whataman This
Chicago Berwanger.

By Arnold Levlne.
Jay Berwanger la the man Ne-

braska must stop next Saturday.
. . . He'll be playing behind a line
that compares well with Nebras-
ka's . . . His backfield mates are
on a par with the Husker ball lug-
gers . . . With the exception of
Jumpy Jay I'd say the Maroons
and Cornhuskers strike a power
balance . . . It's going to be up to
"Brute" Cardwell to keep in step
with Berwanger. . . . "Jumper"
came to the Midway from Du-

buque, la., a two year all-sta- te

choice ... As a sophomore he play-
ed In all five Chicago's conference
games . . , Carried the ball 184
times . . . Gained 672 for a 3.7
yard average . . . Averaged 33.8
yards on punts . . . Scored 63
points on eight touchdowns and
seven free points . . . Elected most
valuable player.
1934

"Jumper" carried the ball on 137
running plays . . . Made 595 yards
. . . Average of 4.4 .. . Punted 77
times . . . Averaged 39.3 ... 30
kicks were out of bounds . . . Only
five crossed the goal line . . . Com-
pleted 14 out of 45 passes for 297
yards . . . Received three for 35
yards gain . . .' scored eight touch-
downs, eight extra points . . . Sea-
son total of 56 points . . . Most
spectacular play 97 yard kickoff
runback against Indiana.
Defensive Star.

Berwanger is an exceptional de-

fensive player . . . Plays left front
corner of Chicago's secondary pro-
tective force ... In first half of
Minnesota game made 14 tackles
. . . Which is about the toppest of
tops when you consider last year's
Minnesotans . . . Jay is 20 years
old this season . , . six feet tall . . .
195 pounds ... Is loosely muscled,
quick, supple with the agile grace
of a lion . . . Won fourth place in
the Kansas decathlon in 1933 . . .

His first attempt at this . . . Best
events are sprints, hurdles, shot
put, broad jump ... In 1933 was
second in Big Ten low hurdles out-
doors and tied for third in broad
jump . . . Has put shot 47 feet
10 3-- 8 inches . . . Has supported
himself while in college . . . All in
all is quite a man in every way.

Battle of Debate
Team Reported in

Debater's Annual

They've got to be good to see
their stuff in print. For the sec-
ond consecutive yera, the univer-
sity debate team has had at least
one of its battles reported word by
word in the University Debater's
Annual. This year it was the
Kansas State-Nebras- conflict of
Jan. 8.

One reason why the Husker rs

were particularly good at
this particular debate: The sub-

ject concerned the AAA, and the
team had just completed a tour of
open forum debates in Iowa, where
the audience took part in posi-deba- te

discussions.
Harold Soderlund and Herbert

Kaplan are the speakers who will
go down in history as the authors
of the two speeches bn the que-
stionResolved: That the Agricul-
tural Adjustment Administration
of the federal government should
be abandoned after the crop sea-

son of 1935.
This year Prof. H. A. White, de-

bate coach, expects a large num-
ber of university men to turn out
early in November, perhaps en-

couraged with the hope of similar
honors.

Typewriters
All Make for sale or rent. Used

machines on easy pajnients.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
130 Ne. 12 St.
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Ed will have to do a lot of
the even they will give the by the

first of a of a
lads had with them

on the the
read 34, 0." O

Not that there wasn't any
in the frosh ranks. The
who left the field Sat

urday after the annual
had made a bet-

ter than those who went
to the showers in the

But the four or five
who under the

and the
felt that Coach

Bible's will still be a
team to lick in

for the at least.
Shifts Into High.

thru a in
each of the first two and
three in the third, the Scarlet and
Cream found the

except for an
sally which well-wo- n

from the crowd, a
easy party to crash.

some nice ball
and by Lloyd
Bob Jack Dodd and Toby

the
shifted into the gear so far
this season. The lateral at-

tack, the most
weapon of the

only in the first
half, and end line

for most of the
The "get rid of it

worked to better
in the last even the

freshies the disease and
a first down or two with

it.
Jerry in

did not get
into the game, which
kept the losers from a
worse

Line Dull.

But while ball
pals were more than

up their end, the linemen fell down
on the job. that the
line them was about as

as a in a
night club, the front fence
fell down from the

of which had
been built up for them earlier in
the season. It lacked the up and at
em' of the frosh wall,
which held the to no gains
on fieveral in the third

and Tucker
were the names to in
the All dis
played an
and when the ball went any place

the it was
one of the three

4

who took it, or
helped take it there.

Charlie Brock did the best work
in the losers' line, but Bob Mills at
end was all that could be desired
of an

Bcrnle Scherer did about the
best job of Henry Bauer'o
floaters of any of the

Paul Amen a 50-ya-

heave from Jack Dodd in the third
and Elmer
a number of

lateral in tne rounn, dui
both and
missed flyers that they should
have in

Introduces
A

for the discriminating

by

MR.

and his
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LABORATORY SETS

FINE ARTS
MATERIALS

ENGINEERING

SUPPLIES

LABORATORY
SETS FOR CLASSES

8uppl!ea University
Approved

LINE LACKS FIRE;

BACKS BRILLIANT

Cardwell Goes Over Twice Biblcmen; Benson,
Dodd, Scherer Score Order; Francis Boots Four

Extra Points After Touchdowns.

JEIUIY LANOUE FORCED SIDELINES BRUISE

Frosh Line Stands Well Under Heavy Scarlet
Pounding, 'Wild Callihan, Andrcson

Scintillate Yearling Backfield.

Kunzman.
Wcii-'- s freshmen improving

before battle which varsity
November becomes reality instead dubious proph-

ecy. When Coach Bible's finished Saturday
afternoon Memorial stadium playground scoreboard

Varsity Freshmen
Im-

provement
blackshirts

Intraschool
struggle definitely

showing
practice

scrimmage Wednesday evening.
thousand spec-

tators snuggled sta-
dium balconies watched
freshmen ahutout,

warriors dif-

ficult November
freshmen,

Varsity
Shooting touchdown

quarters

warriors new-comi-

gridders, oc-

casional brought
applause

comparatively
Featuring handling

running Cardwell,
Benson,

Eldridge, varsity backfield
highest

passing
usually effective

Biblemen, function-
ed spasmodically

charges account-
ing yardage com-

pilation. quick"
combination ad-
vantage period,

catching
working

LaNoue, injured Wed-

nesday's scrimmage,
probably

getting
licking.

Varsity
LaNoue's carry-

ing holding

Considering
opposing

experienced minister
varsity

noticeebly ped-

estal improvement

sparkle
varsity

occasions
quarter.

Callihan, Andreson
remember

vearline backfield.
excellent kicking ability,

against varsity usually

inexperienced flankman

catching
wingmen.

snagged

Quarter, Dohrmann
completed cremtable

jugglings
Dohrmann McDonald

terminated touchdowns.

CONTINENTAL

romantic French Coiffure

Miss Co-e- d

created
BAIR

assistant

MR. WALTERS

Rudges.Gieivzel Ox
Consultation
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NOTEBOOK COVERS

Noticeable in the last half was
Marv Plock, Llnocln high sopho-

more who is playing his second
term on the first year team, Plock
and Mills dished out some satisfy
ing lateral exchanges before the
final gun and the former ran rings
around the veteran line twice be
fore finally being stopped.

Francis kicked off for the vars
ity, sending a 65-ya- spinner
down the field to Hoffman, who
returned it to his own 19-ya- rd

stripe. The prep graduates couldn't
do anything with the ball ana An
dreson kicked from his 10-ya-

line to the varsity 44. Benson,
Cardwell. and Francis blasted
their way thru to the door
steD and Benson took it over for
the first tally of the afternoon
Francis kicked coal, making the
count 7 to 0.

Two New Combinations.
Two new combinations manned

the breaches in the second quarter,
Coach Bible putting McDonald and
Hale at ends, Mehring at center,
Holmbeck and Ellis at tackle, is

and Glenn at guards, and
Howell, Douglas, Eldridge, and
Dodd in the transportation depart-
ment. Ed Weir's new line roll call
had Shindo and Richards, ends;
Elliot and McPherson, tackles; and
Shrike and Sauer, guards. Charley
Brock. Columbus all-sta- te center
for two years, stayed at his post
tion, while the backfield enlist
ment3 were Saunders and Long at
half. Tucker at quarter, and
Phelps at full.

A kicking splurge paved the
way for the next varsity counter,
Douglas and Tucker getting off
some nice spirals in the middle
arena. Ralph Eldridge, stopped in
his tracks on Tuckers last boot,
got vengeance on the next play.
Sweeping right end from his own
27-ya- line he got as far as the
frosh 20-ya- sector, when he was
tackled, and. fumbling, KnocKea
the ball to Jack Dodd, who con-

tinued over the line. The total
yardage was 73 yards, the longest
gain of the afternoon. Kianage s
kick was no good, and the first-ye- ar

team looked a 13 to 0 margin
in the eye.

Starting lineups:
Varsltv Freshmen

Scherer le Mills
Shi rev li Hu!chernn
Williiimn IK Hermann
Murrlsnn c Brock
Huhka rs Reichstadt
Helrtt rt SchwartzKopf
Dohrmann re jieeman
Bauer qh ndreason
Benson In Hoffman

Far All

15c 20c 25c 35c

'The Camput Store

rACINQ CARPUS

75

and Up

Purpt

Crwell rh Wandlck
Prancl fb callihan

hfflelala: Umpire, Karl Johnaon, Donne;
refr, R C, Ruwiell, Nelraka; need
Mnenman, Hal J. Bimein, JSehrka field
Jurlne. MaJ. Walter Scott, Army.

Tourndowna; Benson. ukiu , ouwi.i,
Cardwell, S.

Extra point: rranria
Hiihatltutlons, Varalty: Howell for Bauer,

Kldrlge (or BenKnn. Dnuila for cardwell,
McDonald for Scherer, Hale for Dohrmann,
Holmheck for flhlrey. Kills fur Heldt:

for Wtlllama, Olenn for Hubka,
Mehring for Mornnon, mrnnrannn m
Hale, Turntr for Howell. Amen for Mc-

Donald, KnKlHh for Mctirlnc Doherly tor
Olenn, Tlecher for Kldrme, Mcunmra
Scherer, Dolierty for wriiinnia, noyi i...
Holmbeck, Dodd for Francis, Petrs for
Doher'y, Ball for Turner.

Freehmen: Shlndon for Elliott. Rlcnaros
for Boeman, Mcl'heraon for MUirs.ni,
Elliot for Schwartrkopf, Sauer for Her
man, Shrike for jteicneiani, oaunu.-.- . ....
Waddlck Tucker for Callihan, lxmg for
Waddlcki Phelps for Hoffman, Orlmm for
Sh ndo, mrannum mr ".... fin... a,.n for R chards. Rann for
Saunders, Ramey for Brock, Sellgman for
Herman, MlchaeUon for seeman, Bauman
for Sauer, Hellls for Relchstadt, Rahn for
Phelps, Plock for Andcriion, OreM for
Tucker Cathcr for 8aunr!er, Wllolt for
Mlchaelson. White for cat her, Porter for
Gregg, Richards for Beeman.

BOOKS, uu- -

SHIRTS

$2

Professionally
Finished

GENUINE

HISTORY
NOTEBOOK

10c

BOUND NOTEBOOKS

5c10c
Leading
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(Continued from Page 1.)

turn as the season progresses. By

the last of October such trivialities
as unemployment and new deals

mi,, ovist or thev may not. wno
cares? We're playing football! By
Thanksgiving, it's mark of poor

citizenship ana Bimm
punishable offense if you don t

selection ofhave an
your own. On New Year's Day
most of the English speaking
world takes time out and stands
hv tn reverent silence for two

hours while twenty-tw- o young men
play tag in the Rose Bowl.

And yet, it's hard to understand
whv football continues to occupy

its place as one oi me,
most popular of sports.

It's not hard from the stand-

point of the fan. There's probably
excitement andmore glamour,

pure thrill packed into a promi-

nent Saturday afternoon battle
than in any other branch of ath-

letics. But why the young men who
set off the fireworks continue to
do so is a source of perpetual won- -

It was about 1740 when Sir
Thomas Paine philosophized to the
effect that "Bowling is to be ab-

orted of entirely, as la football,
which is a brutal contest, and of
fensively abusive." We" don't know
anything about bowling, but the
lnstv vounc males of the two cen
turies since have failed to heed his
preachment in regard to looic-au- ,

and so our thirty-thousan- d seated
stadiums are still being enlarged

Perhaps the English philosopher
was a little too araenr. in nis con
Hemnntion. He was an active poli
tiriHTv nerharjR the standards of
that calling influenced his view
point in other matters. But grant

ri that football is not quite as
dane-erou- s as a World war or a po
litlcal brawl there is still much to
be said for Sir Toms criticism. It
is a rough game and a scrappy
one. When eleven athletes, well
muscled, well instructed, and in the
nink of condition, make up their
minds to go some place, and the
eleven other similar athletes make
up their minds just as definitely to
stop them, there's going to be trou-
ble somewhere.

Nor does leathsr armor help
very much wbtn twenty-on- e huge
fellows in a hurry to arrive at the
same spot at the same time, and
you happen to be the spot. And
even when there's only' one oppo-
nent charging toward you at full
speed, especially if he happens to
be a 200 pound, 10 second fullback
spurred on by forty or fifty thou-
sand voices pleading for a touch

when sent in our popular

Bachelor Rough Dry

5 pounds for 49c.

LEATHER

BRIEFCASES,

Service.

Tbe pea that Derwram r '
dry in dun or Etanaf
became it taoldi 12,000.
words of ink 102 more I
than old M vte mod horn V

when to refill. ,

III tmartenthnOinc
laminated Pearl Beauly .
has made it the college 1
lavorite t

SS, $7.50 and 110
Come in to tee it

also Parker at $2.50
and 53.50.
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COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE

down, the three things which
might happen to you are noneof
them fun.

Former Sliulent Calls
for Power Information

Wayne Klnsey, former student

In the college of agriculture, and
at present living at Naponee, Neb.,
called at the agricultural engi-
neering department to obtain In-

formation useful to the rural elec-

tric public power dinlrlct In his
home community. Mr. Klnsey is
one of the directors of this
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Zoology Department Gett
A addition to the zoology

la a collar
found by Mrs. Margaret

Munger In Colorado this
It la because of Its pe-

culiar color

Student Athletic Tickets
Opens Tuesday Evening, 6-o,cloc-

September 24th

1
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First Come First Served I

Any group of students wishing to sit
together, must send one student to
the Student Activity Office with the
money, and identification cards for
the group.

Five Home Football Games
September 28 Chicago

October 12 Minnesota

October 28 Oklahoma

November Kansas

November 28 Oregon State

December 17 Brigham Young
January 10 Missouri
January 13 Wyoming
February Kansas
February South Dakota
February 15 Iowa State
February 24 Oklahoma
February 29 Kansas

ALSO

Lizard.

recent
department restless
lizard,

summer.
interesting

arrangement

7$

Eight Home Basketball Games

Baseball SwimmingTrack Wrestling

$fO
, ALL
I FOR I )
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